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Dear Prayer Supporter,
This month, while supplies last, we are
delighted to send you a copy of, “Revival
Now?” It is our prayer that we will all seek
the Lord for revival at this time. As revival
involves a personal brokenness and
dependence upon His mighty power, so it
always involves a spiritual burden for others.
To understand that to be part of His Body—
the Church—will involve us in the overflow

of His life reaching precious people around
the world. That is what the Lord has placed
upon our hearts for the ministries of CCIM.
Behind every broadcast, literature reader and
Internet user of our material, is an important
content for the miraculous working of the
Lord. Thank you for your gifts, donations and
shared spiritual vision for the lost!
In His Love,

God’s love extended through CCIM
PANI missionary radio.
your Sunday School Class would join you in
prayerfully covering this further broadcast
opportunity which, with other broadcasters, is
eliciting a wide range of responses: “Some of
the listeners are outright hostile to the message
CCIM commenced PANI broadcasts of “Your of Jesus Christ, but many others express joy
Quest
for
God,” upon hearing the living water of Scripture
Punjabi, just over two for the first time!
years ago. Now, we “TWR’s PANI ministry team reported how a
have been requested to teenager listener, who is living under
renew our broadcast persecution, recently wrote:
contract for another “You know that if I become a Christian, I
year at the cost of will have no place in my house.””
$3,866.52.
Perhaps [ED: Please pray for this boy].
PANI outreach brings the gospel to many first
time listeners in Pakistan, Afghanistan and
Northern India. Such biblical messages also
offer hope and support to precious believers
who endure terrible persecution.
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